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Tehe New Statutes of the Apostleship of Prayer

F, received a few days ago the following
important communication froni Reverend
Fatlher Drive, S.J., of Toulouse (Franze),
the Deputy Director General of the

Apostleslîîp of Prayer.

held in rcserve for the first days of this opeingl year. The
Sacred Congregatiox of ]3isliops and Rvgulars lias vouch-
safed to favour us ivith a coxuplete set of Statutes, whicli, by
Pontifical Authority, deterinines definitively the special
nature, the distinctiv'e character and the minute details ini
thxe org n7ation of our Work.

Tlxree years ago, tlie Apostleship of Prayer celebrated
xvith great outward display its GolUcujufibilee, and the Divine
Reart of jesus mxust hiave graciously accepted - we liave
reason to believe-the rich harvest of good works gathered
in on that occasion from every nation and every clime.
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Would that it had been granted us then, as a crowning act
viorthy of tixose days of centeuary rejoicings, to promulgate
the Dctcree wvhich wve uow make public! But circumistances
did not allow of it.

'« At ail eveuts, if this recent and solenun approval cornes
lte as a reward for the first fiftietli anniversary, at least it
will ixnpel our \Vork onward wvith a lasting xnonentum to-
wards the second. For the Apostleship it will act as a
superadded vigour from its own native source, as a more
fecund vitality and as a renewal of youth and an earnest of
prosperity.

"The present Statutes have been framed withtheutmost
care, and w'orked ont, wve would willingly add, with a master
haud. Iudeed, tliey set forth, in a series of articles of ad-
mnirable completeness and clearness, the naitzie, the constitzi-
tion, and the opganization of the A-Tostleship. Before expa-
tiating on thei severally, as the importance of the subject
requires, we shall place them before our Associates."

LETTER FROM VERY REV. L. MARTIN, GENERAL
0F TIIE SOCIETY 0F JESUS, TO REV. A-UGUS-
TUS DRIVE, S. J.

RSSE, October 30, i896.

DEÂR. R-Ev. FATHIER IN CHRIST:

I herewith send to Vour Reverence to promulgate and to
put into effect the nc-w Siahies of the Apostleship of Prayer,
lately issued by the Sacred Congrc'gation of Most E minent
and Reverend Oardinals of the Iloly Roman Church, presid-
ing over the affairs and consultations of Bishops and Regu-
lars.

Thus at length new vigqur will accrue to the pions asso-
ciation of the Apostleship, now strerigthened by certain and
fixed laws, by which it can more fully exprt its power and
more safelv and effectually attain its end. It is almost the
common condition of human undertakings-to start life from
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small1 and imperfect beginnings ; but in the course of time,
use and experience biaviug shown their weak and itnperfect
points, these by degrees are changed, perfected and con-
firraed. It could ixot have been hoped, tiien, that the
Apostleship, of Prayer sliould be front its ixîception absolute-
iy perfect, before trial and experience liad proî'ed what was
wanting iu its constitution and Iawvs, iii its nianner of work-
ing, or, in wliat xnight contribute to hieighiten iLs reputation,
increa-ce its efficacy, and give it a Iasting stability.

Noiv at last, tatight by long experience, we cati effect this;
so finit, wvith a few omissions, changes, and additions, which
were deemed flot iuerely useful but even necessary, the per-
fected Statutes are publislied. Iii these the nature of the
Apostlesliip 15 dcfiuîed more exactly and fuhly, iLs erd is
deterniied, the nîeans are indicated, the degrees are dis-
tinguished, and the character and nianner of its goverunient
are described. By these it is clearly marked off froni al
other societies îvith which it inight have seemed to, have
soinetluing in communn. Finally, everythiing lias been so,
well ordered that tva have good reason to, hope that this
Pions Association wiIl increase lu dignity, efficiency and
stability.

Whlen you fortvard tliese new Statutes to former flirectors
of the Apostleship, you tvill call their attention to, theni,
and will explain and clear np whatever miglit seem. to bc~
difficuit iu theni, dwelling especially upon. the nornis pres-
cribed.

By this letter, nîaking use of the power granted nme by the
new Statutes, 1 appoint Vour Reverence to represent me as
'irector General of the Apostleship of Frayer, and for this
1 delegate f ully and entirely to, Vour Reverence, ail the
faculties given nie by the Apostolic See, that you may have
full authority to exercise in my name the offce of Director
General.

Do your utmost, theu, that the constitution and regula-
ions of the Apiostleship of Frayer lie conformed to -;vhat is
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laid doiwn in the neiv Statutes, and require tiat everythiùrg
be doue according to wvhat is prescribed iii thein.

I have the greatest hiope tliat the newv Diocesan Directors,
eniulating the interest and devotioîî of the old Regional
Directors, wvill wvit1î equal alacrity and ivitl the sauine praise-
worthiness, undertake this miobt noble wvork and earnestly
carry it on. Let tlîen prove iii this wvay that this new
constitution of the Apostleship is inot only nlot iinferior to
the old oiie, but that it is far superior to it.

The directors of tlie magazines called MNESSENGURS 0F .rHÈ
SACRED HtA~RT Will, as 1 liope and earnestly wishi, not, only
continue to supply ail those liclps, wvhiLl even accordiig to
the Statuites axid your prescriptionis, are in tlîeir power xo
give, and which lîitherto have coiitributed so miucli to ad-
vance the glory of God and the salvation of souls ; but tliey
wvill be eveîî more energetic and, througli the favour and
help of the uewv Directors, they ivill more rcadily spread the
Apostleshiip far and %vide by their magazines.

I beg of tie niost generous H-eart of Jesus ail good things
for Vour Revereii-zc, that, daily mnore and more iniflamcid
with that sacred lire whicli Jebus camze /o cas/ ?ub0)l carth,
you miay endeavor wvitli ail your iighit tu iniflain the hcarts
of ail wvithî the saine fire. Silice, tiieu, love a'zd devo/ion to
Mue Sac; cd H-eari of j;is, as the niev Staitutes say, arc vcey

/~ocfra/ Associâ/es cnuro//ei in Ihie .4iposi/cshz» of P'ayer,
for a//hozgh Mhis devjotion does n 91 consi/n/ci ihce end of -IMe
Associa/ion, si/I il is thie chicf and most 1powiciyl mcans ; if
once this love lias penietrated and iflaied the hearts of the
faithful, vee cannot doîîbt tlîat the Apostlcsliip of 1'rayer
will bear those ricli fruits for whicli it wvas establislied, and
wiiicl the Holy Sce can justly expcct of tlîis Pions Asso-
ciation.

I reconimend. nmyseif to your Holy Sacrifices.

Vour Reverence's servant ia Christ,

L. MARTIN, S. J

1 .
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Pious Association of the Apostleslîip of Praycr.
L,-The Apostieship o! Prayer is a pious Association, instituted to

proinote God's giory sud th,; saivation of souis. It acquits îtseli of
this Apostoic funiction by prayer, menmaI or vocal, and by other good
works also, inaaniuch as they may be itnpetratory and have power to
p7opitiate for us the Sacred Heart of Jesus so as to attafn to the end
proposed.

Hleuce, though the Apostleship of Prayer xnay seeni to have certain
features in coninion wvitti other pious associationq, for instance, with
the Confraternity of the Sacred Heart of jesus and wvith the Livinig
Rossry, nevertheless it la wholiy distinct froin ail both by ils end,
which ia aitogether universal, and by the euxploynient of means pecu-
lia- to itseit.

1.-There are tbree Degrees in this Apostleship arising from the
practice o! the several good works it maires its own : hence there are
three classes of Associstes.

The FaltaT DEGItuE, essential snd comnon to ail Associates, la
mnade up o! those who every day offer to God bv a certain fortu of
words, sUl their prayers, actions snd sufferings, in unicu witls thse
Moit Sacred Heart o! Jeans, and for ail the intentions forw~hich Our
Lord pleads Nvithout ceasing snd offers Hmiself ini sacrifice for us.
it foiiows, that love sud devotion for the Mdost Sacred Heart of Jeas
are most naturaiiy to be iooked for in aIl wvho enroil theniselves in thse
Apostleship of l>rayer ; for, even though this devotion b- flot the
fleternîined cnd o! Association, it la by far thse vioet powerful nsa ns,
to be prized beyond others, fi-at for incitiug ail the Associates after
thse exairple of the Most Sacred Heart o! Jesus to a more sedulous
practice o! prayer ; then, for rendering more efficaclous that ývery
prayer when mnade in union with thse saine Most Sacred Eeart; and
finaiiy, for securlng thse end thse Apestleship has ini view, that la, thse
proinoting o! God's giory.

Thse Apostleship o! Prayer la consequently au association quite
distinct froni thse Archconfraternity of thse Most Sacred Heart of jesus,
so that thse varions Societies, Churches sud thse faitis!ul at large who
have had tiseuselves enrolied lu thse pions \Vork o! thse Apostleship
sbould herea!ter ln nowise be consiîiered as eurolled as wefll fite
Arciscou!raternity o! the Most Sacred Heart o! Jesus, ests'blishe&.at
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Rome iii the Church o! S. 1jarna de Pticc, unless t .ey have beek
affiliatcd. to it in due formn by the Director of the abuve mientioned
Archconfraternity. *

II[.-The Sizco.nD DEGEZt comprises those wlio with tîxe obligations
apecial to the First Degree, that is to say, with the prayer (lJlorning
0fféring) whereby they bave inclined the Sacred Hleart to Liake inter-
cession with the Father, in the furtherance of God's gloty, blend
other prayers addressed to the Blessed Virgin Mary, to implore the
help o! so powerful a Mother, aud to enlist lier active participation in
the same pious Apostlesehp of the salvation of souls. rhese Associates
recîte once a day an O.rfiztihraud ten Hail illarys for the Intention
approved hy the Roman Pontiff and wvhich is proposed to them at the
bcginuing of every moutli. They are not, hoivever, to cousider them-
selves, merely iii virtue o! this practice, as being enrolled i tlie pious
*Work of the Living Rosary, nc>r as beizg bouind by tle regulations
which govern it, wvhich means, that wvhile prnying they meditate ou
the mystery which has falleni to tlien hy lot, ixor zýre they obliged to

* hatold off iu bauds each of fifteen utembers.
*IV.-The TiiIRD DL:GReeý comprises those wvho, acqnitting them-
3elves of the obligations of at lest tIse I'irst Degree, strive over and

*above -to reiove the obstacles which inighit frustrate the eftect of dur
prayers. directed to God for the salvation o! the souls. With this
object in view, every month or every week, nccording to tIse purport
o! the Brie£ dated February i0, j832, they practise tIse C'ommutniion of
Reparation, whiereby they sek to appease tIse Most Sacred Ileari of
Sesus provoked to wrath by tIse sins o! mnen, and ensure a favoi¶rable
hearing for'-jur prayers. Whierefore, ail wlio are cnrolled ii this Tfiird
Degree, and niake tise abovp- mentioned Communion accordiLg to the

*regulations drawn un for the Pions Work of tIse Communion of Rèna*
ration, are constituted mnibers o! this Association sud gain the inidu!-
*gences belonging to it.

V.-Like%çise. although the pions Confraternity o! the" «Hloly Hour 1
be distinct front "'The Pious Association of tise Apostleshie of
Frayer,"' nevertiseleas aIl the Associates o! dixe Apostleship of Pràyer
who duly practise this plons exercise of the IlHoly Hour"l in
view o! appeasing thiat 'Most Sacred Heart, provolzed hy thse outrages
of mankind, and o! winning a favourable hearing for our prayers,
mnay rigbtly dlaimi ail tise spiritual graces whicli the Rescript o! Pins IX,
dated M,%aV 13, iS75, sud tIse Brie! o! Leo XIII, dated Mardi 30, 1836,

* This provisa applies ta ail isba havo becs nffiliated ta the Roman Archronfra-
ternity of tho Sacrcd Hart by tho Ci-ntrai Dirctsion at Montreai; sa tbat ans
ncod bo anxiaus about the validity -of bis affiliation, wisbaso sent bis wose athiz
aifice.
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grant to those who practise this piaus exercise. Beyond this no one
*slill be allowed ta, add other piaus practices ta the Apostleship ; thse
pawers which thse Ordiuarieý enjay in their respective dioceses rernain-
.ing hawever intact.

VI.-Tsose of tise faithful enrolled in this piaus Association who,
giving theniselves ovcr more wviolly ta piety tisan tise otisers, burn
witis a mare ardent zeal far sanils, and an this accounit are tcrnied

*Pramaters (Z.elalor-es), sisould use tiseir every endeavour ta proniate
mare and muare tise glary af God, tise salvatian af souls and the w'ar-
ship af tise Sacred H-eart af Jeanis canfornidbly ta tise Statutes af tise
Apastleship. For titis reasan tisey shanld meet at statted tintes ta con-
cert togetiser an whiatever miglit seem isest suited ta attain tisis end.
*VII-Tse prinripal Seat or Centre of tisis Association is fixed at

Toulouse. Tise Director General, isowever, is the Father whio is Gen-
eral.of the Society of Jesis for tise situe being, wvbo bas tise poiçer ta
dele 2ate anather, residlitg in Totulouse, te ulfil tise dutiesaof his office.

VIII.-Besides thse Director General, there sisal1 aiea be Diacesan
'Dirèctars and Local Directors for every (entre of *lie Work. Tise
Diocesan Directars, ta, be cesignated by tise Ordinaries %sitisin their
ovin dioceses, are ta lie contituted in office («*lier by tise General of
thse Society of Jeans for the tinte being, or isy tise flirectar General
%vbhai tise Father General lias delegated at Toulouse. Tise Local
Directors of the vârinsîs Centres of the Association shall, -%ith tise
apptéaval. of tise Ordiuary, be appoisnted ".y thse Diocesan Director.
Bath thse Diocesan and Local Directors are ta lie subjcct ta tise Orclin-
aryt aven in ail tisings pertaining ta tise Association, thosa aloue
excepted wisicis relate ta tise Statutes approved of by tise Apostahic
See.

IX.-Far tise admission of Associates, it is sufficient tisat tisa Direc-
sors of tisa varions Centre, of tise Association inscribe tiseir naies an
tise Register of tise Cissrci or religious in.ititutian wisere tise Apostie-
sisip is estaisiied, and give tisei certificates, wvitisout its being
necessary ta forward tise lisi ta t'lte principal Centre.

X.-Tse Indulgences and otiser favours tisus far obtain'd frain thea
Savereign Fautiffs iu favour af tise abova enumerated practifkes of tise
Apostlesisip remain in farce.

T/ie Sacred Congreg-alion of thse Mlosl Eminent ana' AbÀlst Rée'end
Caidinal ofJthe Holy Ronian C4nrdi, pre-iding osier the affairs and
consultations of Bislzops and Regulais has ge-acions/y approvea' and
confirmsed 1heforegoinge Stalutes.

Given at Rame at tise Sacretariate of tise saie Sacred Cangregation,
on july II, '189T..

{ 4. S. } J. Card. V.RG!ý, P-e.
die TRoMXIgVàrA, ProSeO'.
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Father Drive, speaking of the new Statutes, saya "I
is -easy to remark, at first sight, the superiority of their
wording to that of the old ones. Not only do tie new
Statutes surpass them by their greater development, by the
fine arrangement of the articles and their Iogical connectiofl,
but also and especially by the clearness of exposition, which
embraces the whole plan of the Apostleslîip, and determines
its least details wvitls precision. End, useans, degrees,
organization, governmuent, ail are to be found there, and
everything is developed in a clear and orderly way.

" We note, in particular, the Threc Degrees of the Apostie-
ship, which the old Statutes only mention imperfectly, but
which the new ones sanction in the xnost formai and explicit
way. Thus, the Thre, .Degeees acquire a stili greater au-
thority than ini the past, and henceforthI cannot fail to pro-
dace more abundant and salutary fruits.

"We must, therefore, thank the Sacred Reart »of jesus
and the immaculate heart of Mary foi this new favour accoird-
ed to our work, and we beg our Rev. Directors, our zealons
Promoters and ail our Associates to, redouble their efforts ini
working for the prosperity of the Apostleship,, thse sal'vation
of sotils, and the glory of God."

TRESIJRY, EEBRARY, 1897.

RECZIVED PROM TIIE CANADIAN CZNTxRES

Aâcts of chlarsty ......... 277,523 Pions reading .......... 66r739
Actsof mortification..863,178 Masses celebrated.. .. 91

Bdd ... ....... 550,363 JMasses her.....96,976
Stations of the Cross..65,490 Works of zeal........... 44,sS3
Rgoly Communions ... 29,894 Varions good works..46Y,247
Spiritual C-bmmnunions.. 3942Prayes.......767,S65
Examens of conscience 68379 Siengorafitos.79,068
Uours of silence .... 391,7.50 Self conqucats ......... 97,520

Charitable conversations., 169,176 Visitaito B Sacrazeent.. i17i,265
ROuri af Iahdr ......... 465,667 -

HolY Hours ............ o '0328 Total .......... 5,08 464
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Mmed by LI/c Cardinal Pro/eclor and b/essec! by lse Pope
foi a/i Associa/es.

'T~he fleatification of Venerable de la Colomblère.
N the feast of the Annunciaticin 1895, after having

lâ promulgated the devrees of beatification of Blessed
~'Bernadine Realino, the Sovereign Pontiff added:

diThere stili reniains Claude de la Colombière who is extre-
ffiely dear to us: his cause is already advanced and almost
assured (fere ini lu/o posi/an) : we ardently recommind it to
he solicitude and diligence of the Cardinal Prefect of Rites."

The beai.incation of the great Apostie of the Sacred Heart
skoulc1 interest ail our Associates. Venerable Claude de la
Colonibière is already well known to our readers as the
sjpiritual, Director of Blessed Margaret Mary and the instru-
ment that Our Lord used to give to the wvorld the inarvellous
proofs of the love for us which Hfe had revealed to the
!WlY Dun.

God had destiaed 1dm froua ail 'aernity to be the coad-
juitor of- Margaret Mary and spoke t.o the young mian's heart
with- a vocation of *neffable sweetness. and strength. He
c4qtered, the Society df Jesus at a comparatively early age
and brought witff him xnany admirable qualities of minci and
heart: a fairly robust constitution, au intellect keen and
waturally rerind, a judgnient solid, accurate and discerning ;
a gieat soul, noble aspirations, andi a natural grace of man-.
mer which mnade him agreeable to aIl. Tixese gifts received
tleir highest culture during subsequent studies; and when
lie entereci at last upon, his active apostolic career, he was
fiUy prepareci for his task.
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After a few years teaching in the College of bis Orderat
Avignon, and Lyons, lie wvas sent to Paris for theology, and
ivas ordered priest in 1669.

In the book of bis Rctreats, which was ioundâ amonk7
his papers after his death, we have recorded naanY
extraordinary graces received. He tells us with admirable
siniplicity what lie said to God and what Goci said to hlm.
This precious book is a clear but solid epitom.e of his interi9.r
life; the liglit which illumined bis intellect, the gentle b'u
po.werful graces wvhichi moved his will, the keen unsparing
.scrutiny of his own soul ; complete self-contempt, andi burn-
inig love of God. In the Thirdy Days' Retreat, wihich.1nem-
bers of bis Order nîake at the close of their scbiolastic studies,
the fervent priest made oî.e of those resolitirins which, even
in the lives of the Saints, are accounted as nets of except-
ionally heroic virtue aud as proceeding froi a more tJi9n
ordinary moveient of divine grace. Desirirn, to break al
the bonds of self-love, :and once for ail gain an ascendency
over fallen nature, hie bound liiinself by vowv to obserce tbA
Rides and Constitlutions Of bis ORDnR. To inany of our
rea.ders this may sound but littie, but tiiose, however, who,
have aniy knowiedge of the Society of jesus, knowv that
some of these Rules reacli even to the sublime folly of the
cross, and cainnot be faithfully observed vvithout a solid vir-
tue which attains to truc lieroisnx. Fatber de laColonîbière
was this truc hiero ; and tbrougblout the various stages
of bis after life, tiiose wio lived wvith him, both ini France
and bnlnd ave giveni testimony to thc fideiity with-
wlîicli lie observed tlîe treniendous vow.

In 1675, lie was inied. superior of the residence of the'
Jesuit Fathers at Paray-le-MNoiiial, the town wherein dvwelt
the soul chosen of Our Lord, whom lie cal! Margaret Mary
Alacoque, and who, iinequalled ini ber sublime mission, waàs
to stand ainbassadress of Hcaven between thc H~eart of jesus
and the w'orld. De la Colombière wvas appointed bier spirit-'
uni director, and recoguized at once in bis humble penitent



the spirit of God working out its designs. His cooperation
with'the Blessed Margaret, in this admirable work, wvas the
,direct wish of Out Lord Ejinseif. In the great vision of
1r675, when the Saviout solemnly demanded fromn MLargaret
Mary the institution of tie feast of the Sacred l{eart, He
told lier, among other tlîings, to consuit lier holy director
whom He called His servant. Here are the exact wcrds:
'Have reêourse to My servant Father de la Coloiubière,

tell hirn from Me to do lis utmost to establibh this devotion
and give tay Heart this pleasure. Let Ihim not be discour-
aged by the difficulties lie wvill ineet vith: for these will
be inany. But lie mnust know that lie is ail pow'erful who
distrusts hiniself and trusts oni1Y iii Me."

T£his is, therefore, the autheiltic divine commission to the
*Veni. Fatlier de la Colonibière as the Apostie of the Sacred
Heart. God ordinarily chooses sucli as are fit for tbew~ork

*to v'hich lie calls tiieni ; but,' above ail, Hie never denies
the gmace necessary to peformn it. Henceforward, to the

*ardent prayers of the holy virgin of Paray ivili be .c'inied the
exhortations of the apostle:. tlh2 celestial visions of. the reli-
gious will be 'confirnxed, by the authority of the theoloian
ad of the priest.

Did the chosen Apostie of the Sacred Heart fulfil the
sublime mission» tlius wvondrously confided to Ijini ? 3Facts
give us a naiarvellously eloquent answer. Hie perfectly
understood the soul of the Bleýsed Marguret Mary. While
otheis around lier were cast into doubt and alarin, lie alone
perfectly recognized the spirit wlxich iIed the humble -vir-
gin's soul. From tie first,hle recog,-nizedtlic action o! G'Qd;
hence his direction of her %,%as perfect. Whilst confirining
her in' the practice of humiiity aud obedience, those two
infallible signs of the presence of the I-Ily Ghost iii the
soi, he permniLed, nay, even comnianded lier to foiiow lier
especial attraction for prayer, and for a prayer in wliich The'
action of God had far larger part thiau tijat o! is creature.

He consoled lier ; but at the saine tinie, made lier drink

1
GENZRAI, INvENI'ION FOR PliBRUAPY
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deep of the chalice of suffering and humiliation which is so
needful to those souls who love and are belcwed by Jesus-
Christ.

Father de la ColombL-%re was not only the enlightened
Thrector of ]llessed Margaret Mary: he, himself, practised
the devotion to, the Sacred Reart. The great revelatiei to>
Margaret Mary took place on june 16th, 167,5 ; andou, june
21St, of the same year. wvhich wvas the Friday after the
Octve of Corpus Christi, the very day chosen by OurL ord,
he bound hiniseif for life, by a solemn act of consecration
to the service of the Sacred Heart. On the saine day feUl
the feast of St. Aloysius Gonzaga, to whose devotion to-the
Sacred Heart, the well-known revelation of St. Mary Mag-
dalen of Pazzi, bears wvitness.

From this; tinie he became tic unwearied promoter of
devotion to the Sacredi Reart; evcrywhere lie spread the
practice of the Communion of Atonement on the Friday
after the Octave of Corpus Christi, and on the First lFriday
of the tnonth. In many of his lett,rs, as well as, in his
Rletreat, he spealcs of his efforts, both in England and
France, for the propagation of this practice, wb.ich bad now
beconie so dear to his heart.

Father Claude, like his Blessed penitent, after having ber a
the apostie of the Sacred Eeart, was now privileged, toý oe-
corne. Its victini. The flanies wvhich issue froin It, had
penetrated and inflamed his soul ; the thorns which encircle
It, were now to make his heart bleed.

The field of his new apostolate had been chosen. Our
Lord, as the fllessed Margaret Mary says, drew Father de
la Colombière froni the littie towvn of Paray, in order to
employ him in Uic conversion of souls, in a land which bad
fallen aivay from the faith. Sorne tirne previously, the
humble religious, inspired by a supernatural light, had
.warned Uhc Venerable Father de la Colombière of the mis-
ioux for which God destined him; and the Father, as a-tx-ue
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son -of ýobL-dience, liad bowed his head before a disposition of
Providence, which no one conld have foreseen.

Hewas appointed chiiplain to her, Royal Highness the
young Duchess of York, wvlo, aftervards, on tlle accession
of James the Second to the throne, became Queen of England.
This niomentous appointmnt was ini great measure due to
Père de la Chaise, then the confessor of Louis XIV, but
vho land previously been for for a long tiine Father Claude's
superior, botli as Rector and Provincial.

Mary of Modena, Duchess of *Vork, to -whonî Father de
la Colombière wa-s now sent by the Providence of God, was
an humble aud pious priucess ; one, indeed, who, lad she
been allowed to follow the attractiuns of divine -race, wvould
have cabt away the pomps of the world, to bide herself in a
couv'ent. It wvas by the cotnsel of Pope Clenient X. him-
qelf, that for God's greater glory, slie was induced to forego
lier higfflir aspirations, and enter the married state. It ap-
pearcd important for the good of religion, that a Catholic
princess should be seatcd on the throiie of Einland.

'Her Royal Highncse-s," writes Fatiier de la Colonbière,
«is truly edifying. Alinost evcry xwelk, she receives the

Ho013 Conmmunion, ai.d spends liaif an hotir iii niecitation
ev'ery day.'" Tf sucli wue lier dispositions at the age of
nineteen, at tlîe timie of lier conife--su-'s arrivai, we inay
judgc of the fruits of the direction whicli >lie rceived froni
Mjin. Mary of 'Modena liad m., :icli to sufifer: afier the kmngu-
hier husband lîad beemi drivuin froni lis tiionie by the revo-
lution, she lived for neariy tlmirty years in exile; and there
is copions testinxony, that those years werc spent iii inno-
cence, piety, and large charity to thc poor. Tlint the great
lesson wvhich lier lioly coiifes:sor ivas senit to tenh lier lad
been wellIclarnt, and tumat she was devoted to the Sacred
Heart -of lesus, is nmade evident by this: tliat the first peti-
tion addressed to the Holy Sec for tlîe institution of the
Feast of the Sacred Heart bore at its lead the %vords : Mfaria
Re.gina Aitglm.
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IRer hiusband, the Duke, was also a Catholic; and it
seenied as if Providence were going to restore at this time
the true faith in England ; but alas, corruption had been
bon of error, and the sceptre %vas in the unclean hauds of
a wveak and profligate king.

Father de la Colonibière arrivedl in London lu October
1676, and thougfl living in St. James Palace, hie chauged
notlîing iii bis mode of life, spendiîxg bis day in retireuxent
and prayer. He w'as nîo imore dittracted by the bustle of
the court than if lie liad been ln a desert. But if lie was
indifferent to tîme brilliant outside of tlîe gay wvorld, his
heart was iianed with the love of souls.

'flic state of the Chiurc in lu ngland, once so Catholic,
was a bitter grief to M. Open profession of the Catholie
faitlî -xeant at tlîis; timne persecution. Priests, because they
were priests, wvere held as rebels aud condemned to death,
and in uiianyv letters N,,.ritten at this period to fricnds in
France, lie benoaiued the fauaticismi of the English people,
and thieir liatred of the l3lessed Sacramenit, the source and
centre of liglit aud love.

To complete his own bitteruess there ivas stili wantiug
persecution. It wvould be impossible to enter into al thxe
details of the infamnous «' plot" iuveuted by Titus Oates,
wbiclî threwv Lu,.jdrozi into a frenzy of terror. While the
panic lasted, tlie naine of <' Papist" Ilwas enoughi to cousigu
a n2axi to prison and to deatb. Six Englishi Jesuits were
called to 'wituess to flic faitix with their bloodl; they were
hanged at Tybuiru lu one day.

Fatlier de la Colomibière was accused of beimxg concerned
in thxe preteuded conspiracy, and on November 24, 1673, Was
arrested in bis room ln St. James Palace. Thc accusation
of treason was brought against him, but he presented him-
self b-1fore tic Council and answered aIl questions with such
perfect self-possession, that it was evident hie could flot be
implicated lu the imaginary plot. Yet, his,,mnanifest inno-
cence ivould flot have saved him, had he flot had the pro-
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tection of the Frencli Ring. at that timie the most powerful
monarch in E urope.

Thle charges againist the Fathier were, therefore, reduced
to two : tliat lie had seduced others to becoine papists, re-
celved abjurations of the Protestant religion, and propa
gated the faith of the Pope ou tie soil of Eugland. And as
the Father frankly confessed tliat lie had doue ail these
things, anîd even regarded theun as titles of honour lie -%vas
sent to prison, and after a few weeks confinement condemned
to exile.

flefore bis arrest, the first fatal symptoins of consumption
had begun to show themselves, anîd fromi that tiime miade
rapid progress. Duriug alînost ail lus labours iii England,
lie had been struggling witli the dreadful malady, so pecu-
liarly trying for a priest flot yet tliirty-six years old. lie
becanie so weak that the day of blis embarcation for France
was necessarily postponed.

* But bis resignation vas perfect ; and bis letters nierely
say that lie lias learnt "that God does not wvant to niake
further use of lîiui."

Hie returîîed to France and wns appointed spiritual
Director of the Sc]îolastic House ini Lyons. But the ravages
of cousumption had already inade great beadway, and lie
gave up bis sou! to God at Paray on February iS, 1682,
aged forty-one.

Hie was regarded as a saint by MNargaret Mary, and the
renown of his lioliness had spread beyoad the limits ef the
two Orders to whicli lie was more intimately knowa. is
reputation lias continued to grow in the Churcli since his
deatli, two hundred and fifteen years ago. Benedict XIV
spoke in his pra-se in bis Treatise of DcalXgcatioet. Leo XIII
declared him Vencrable in uSSo, and the cause of his beati-
fication is now beiug actively pursued before the Sacred
Congregation of Rites.

Our Canadian Associates wilI, we hope, help us with
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their fervent prayers te habten the day when this incom-
parable apostie of the Sacred lleart shail be placed on itIie
altars of God.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus 1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
'rhee ail the prayers, wvork aud sufferir.gs of this day, for
ail the intentions of 'rhy Divine Heart, iii union with the
HoIy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented throughi the Apostleship of lrayer :
iii particular that VeneratLe Claude de la Colo:nbière may
soon be honoured by the Clhurcli %vith the titie of Bkessed.
Amen.



en1 fosrnz

'1ZR NOS Homme~s.
BYr FANCIS W. GREY.

I

Tnit OÂÀxiJr

Thou Who hast made our flesh Thine own,
Its griefs, fis fears;

ÇVho ail our mortal pains hast k-nown
Our suxiles, our tears:

By love divine constrained to share
* Onr contless woes;

For us fixe 4read assaults to bear
Of allOur foés:

For us 10 hunger and to thirst,

-1For usto weep;
-AUl that we deem of ifll the worst,

* No-rest,no sleep,

For us thie tau nt, the bitter word,-
* That we resent,-

The cruel jestings.y~ho bas.t heard
Wihcurses bleuI.: -

And who, for iii, through weary days,
; ..- ast-Jaboured, toile&J;.

Whose J3lessed Feet> by dusty ways
Were ofttinies soiled-,

Thou Who hast loved us u nto deatx,
The cross, the grave,.

jesu ! receive our latest -breath,
Be near, to save.

Thou '-ho for ns hast suffered, deigu,
-When stornis are past-

Tro bring us'safe,'tbrough toil and'pain,
To Thee at Iast.

I t

on for
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v

THE LATE EDWARD CHARLES FABRE,
Arcbhshop of Montreal.



THE I1 flTe eDWARD CHARI<ES PABRIM

Archbishop of Nontreal

Joyous Cbristmastide had not yet blended w;ith the festi-
vities of the New «Vear when the great Catholic Archdio-
cese of Montreal was pltinged into sorrow and mauruing.
It could not be said that the blow was unforeseen ; but how
willing were we flot ail ta be deceived into believing that
the great bereavement niight be indefinitely averted ? And
theri prayer is sa pawerful. The beIaved prelate hiinself
bad borne up So cheerfully, so courageously against the
inroads of disease that those who were flot sa well infornied
asn ta its fatal, unrelenting character were stili buoyed up by
l.lopes they were flot ta see reaiized.

On Wednesday night, Peceniber 3a, at eleven o'cloclc, the
end came. It came gently, 'without a struggle as was fitting
for the one wha had chasen far his niatto "h n igde etlfeni-
fate ". Hie had on many trying occasions shown hisiai/h
and meekness when full of health and strength, and inow
withfaiti and wneekness be answered the summons of his
Maker.

edward Charles Fabre was baru in the City of Mantreal,
JFebruary 2 7, 1827, and he went througla bis class-ical studies
at the College of St. Hyacinthe. His College Superiors
were. at different times, the Abbés Prince and Larocque,
bath of whlox later on governed as Bishaps the diocese of
St. Hiyacinthe, and bath, previously, had acted as Coadjutor
Bishops of Montreal. Among bis felIow students and friends
in the. same institution were Mr. Taché and Mr. McIntyre.
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The former, as years rolled by, -was to occupy the Arduie-
piscopal See of St. Blouiface and the latter was to, become
Bishop of Charlottetown, P. E, 1.

In 1844, Mgr. Fabre went to Paris, and entered upon his
philosophical studies at Issy under the direction of the Sul-
picians. Axnong others whom lie there met, and with whoma
hie forined lasting friendships, wvere a number of young
ecclesiastics known to the present generation as Cardinals
Lavigerie and Thomas, and Bishops de la To~ur d'Auvergne,
Soubiranne,-Hugonin and Larue.

He returned to his, native city in 1,846, and was welconied
to the Episcopal Palace, wvhere, after a residence of four
years, lie -was ordained priest on February 23, 1850. In the
following August lie was named asssitant pastor at Sorel,
and on October 3o, 1852, parish priest of Pointe Claire..

Two years after, on November 22, 18.54, lie wvas recalled
by Mgr. Bourget to the Episcopal Palace in Montreal, and
at Christmas, 1855 received lis appointment as Canon of
the Cath2dral. Mgr. Blourget had always looked upon hum
as deserving of ail bis confidence, so, when failing health
made it evident that lie needed an assistant in the discirge
of the duties of lis office, lie petitioned the Holy See to
appoint Canon Fabre Coadjutor wvith riglit of succession. It
was in the consistory of Mardi 21, 183 that tie Holy
Father acceded to bis request, and Mgr. Fabre wvas named
to the See of Gratianopolis in pa7rtis infldeliumz.

Thie ceremony of his consecration took place on May i
following, at.tie Gesù, the churcli of the Society of Jesus,
Bleury street. Mgr. 'raschereau,tien Archbishop of Quebev,
and afterwards first Canadian Cardinal, acted as consecrator.

'On May i i, 1876, when Mgr. Bourget resigned bis See,
Mgr. Fabre succeeded him as Bishop of Montreal. Ten
'ears later, lune 8, Moutreal wvas raised to the rank of an
Aichiepiscopal see, and Mgr. Fabie thereu'pon became the
first Archbisiop of bis native city.

He presided, on September 29, 1895, over tic first Council
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of Montreal, wher 'e bis three suiffragans, tlhe Bis'hops Of
Saint-H-yacinthe, of Valleyfield and of Sherbrooke, the
former with his coadjutor, and -the mitred Abbot of -the
Trappists of Oka sat as Fathers of the Council. -

W'hile thus enumerating the successive steps which led
theexninenf prelate to so exalted a dignity, we mighit have
echoed at eacS: line what was said of hini on aill sides at each
promotion to a higher office : that honours were neyer bes-
towed on one more wvorthy, nor public functions on one more
conscientious. It 'will suffice to place here on record the,
fact that throughout the Dominion hie was held in universal
esteeqx, not by Catholics ouly, but.by Iaymen and high digni-
taries among our separated brethren ; and this public tribute
'was paid to him, both in bis capacity of citizen and of prela.te.

Duriag his episcopal career lie consecrated seven bishops;
ordained one thousand and thirty priests,and confirmed more
than two hundréd thousand children.

Mgr. Fabre wvon the hearts of ail who had the happiness
o! knowing him. He Nvas the most amiable and most for-
giving of men. Ris mildness and benevolence were prover-
bial. Vet, these qualities did not prevent i fromn carrying
out with rare perseverance and tenacity undertakings hie
had determined ou. 'he one great principle which directed
him in ail lis epîscopal acts, and drew down the blessing of
Heaven upon his endeavours, was perfect and loyal subniis-
sion. to the Holy See. Leo XIII when on one occasion -lie
was receiving a Canadian delegationu bore witness to this his
unquestioning obedience to the Successor o! Peter.

The body lay in state in the Hail o! the Palace until the
afternoon o! Monday, Jauuary 4, during whicu time upwards
o! forty-five thousand persans passed in and out to take a
last look at the remaius of their venerated Bishuop. After
the cerenuony o! the levé<e du corps, performed by Archbishop
O'Brien, of Halifax, the body was borne to, the Cathedral
b>' Dominion Square to the Dorchester street entrance. he

jother prelates present were 'rheir Graces Archbishop Duha-
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met, of Ottawa, and Archbislhop Langevin, of St. Boniface,
Their Lordships Bishop Sweeny, of St. John, N. B., Bishop
Gravel, of Nicolet, and Bishop Emard of Valleyfield. Ms
soon as the funeral procession had reached the church the
office of the dead was chanted.

The solenm Requziem Mass took place on Tuesday mora-
ing at zo. Mgr. Duhamel, Archbishop of Ottawa, was
celebrant and was assised by Rev. Father T. Filiatrault,
S. J., the confessor of the deceased prelate, by Rev. M.
Troie, P. S. S., the parish priest of Notre Dame, and by
Rev. M. Lafortune, curé of St. Jerome.

Besides the prelates already mentioned were present:-
Archbishops Walsh, of Toronto, and Begin, of Quebec,
Archbishop Cleary of Kingston being represented by Vicar
General Gauthier. The Bishops present were : I<aflèche of
Three Rivers, Lorrain of Pontiac, Gravé, of Nicolet,
O'Connor of Peterborough, Biais of Rimouski, McDonald
of Charlottetown, Labýrecque of Chicoutinmi, McDonald of
Alexandria, Gabriels of Ogdensburg, Goesbriand of Bur-
lington, Larocque of Sherbrooke, Beavea of Springfield,
Decelles, Coadjutor of St. Hyacinthe, Pascal, Vicar Apos.
tolic of Saskatchewata and Dom Antoine the Mitred Abbot
of La Trrappe of Oka. Many huudreds of priées f rom far
au(! near flocked, to Montreal to be present at the funeral
services of the ;relate they had learnt so much to, esteem.

At the close of the Libera the remains were deposited li
the Vault under the chancel. of the Cathedral.

R. Z. P.
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The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the following

mernbers lately deceased :
Alexandria: Charles R. Macdonald, d. Dec. 25 ; Mrs. Matthew

Trepannier, d. Oct. 30; Angus J. MýcPIiee, d. Nov. 26. Barrie: Mrs.
Mary Hart, d. Dec. 16. Belleville: Miss Annie Fahiey, d. Nov. 26.
Biantford: Catlierine Fleming, d*. Oct. 7 ; Anne Bresnehan, d. Nov. 8.
('aledonia Springs : Mrs. Elizabeth Macdonel 1, d. Dec. 2 1. Chiarlotte-
lown, P. E.!. : Mrs. Hallbran, d. ir. Oct. ; Mrs. James Carter, d. in
Nov. ; Mrs. Patrick MýýcGuigan, d. in No%&. Di-bec, N. B.: John Mc-
Gee, d. Dec. 6. Freellon: John Foley, d. Dec. 5. Glennevis: Mr.
Alexanùer McDonald, d. Nov i (. Guelph: Mr. Frank McElderrýy,
il. Dec. xo. Hanilton: Agiies A. Tully, d. Dec. 12. Harrison,'s
Corners: Mr. Dougald J.McDonald, d. Nov. 25. Zlastings: George
O'Brien, d Dec. ii. Ingersoli: Mrs Catherine McDougall, d. D xc.
2. King-ston: at the House of Providence, Catherinie Casey, in reli-
gion Rev. Lister Mary Beatrice, d. Dec. 2. London, Ont: Michael
Hobbins, d. Nov. 2 1. Mlontk's Head, N. S.: Mrs. Mary (Mhor) Me-
Donald, d. Oct. 20. Alontreal. Mr. Hen-y Kavanaghi, d. Dec. 2, 1895 ;
Mr. Arthur Kavanagh, d. Sept. 14; Mr. Patrickc O'Rielly; Mrs.
Michael Ryan, <1. Dec. 21. NVapance: Mrs. Vincent Kouber, d. Sept.
12. Ottawa: Mrs. Alice Maloney; Catherine Vaughan, d. Nov. 28.
Quebec: Mrs. Patrick O'Connîor, d1. Nov. 28. Rivet Beaudelle: Mrs.
David Patrick, d. Oct. 29 S. Andrew's WVest: Mrs. Mary C. Lawson,
dl. Dec 3 ; Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McIllierson, d. Sept. 2o and 21. St.
Catharines : MAfrs. Bridget M'ýasterson, * d. Nov, S. St. Peler's Bay, P.
E. I. : Mrs. Margaret McInnis, d. Sept. 3 ; Mrs. Paul McLennau, d.
in Sept. ; Neil Mclsaac, d. ini Sept. ; Thomas Dwvun, d. in Aug. ; Ilrs.
Garret Russel, d. in Aug. ; Mrs. McCarthy, d. in Nov. ; Mary Ann
Larkin, d in Nov. St. Raphael's : Miss Ann àMcDonale-, d. at Lud-
dington, Mich., March S. Stanleyville, Ont. : Mr. John Thompson, d.
Dec. 9. Toronto : Williami J. Fitzhenrý, d. Sept. 27; Mrs. M. Parnell,
d. Dec. 25 ; Mrs. McDonald, d. Dea. 25 ; Mr. joseph Hughes, d. Dec.
27 ; Mrs. Dumnieli, d. D. 22. Walkcville, Ont. : Mrs. H. Morris.
Waritworili: Mrs. H. Stuart, d. NOV. 28.
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ploeThat I may love Th<'e, tbat I Mnay 1

;.1' *2*

love Thec for er-eZ - aiorel Thut 1 tony love

Thee, that I May love Thea for or-er zmoral

2.:--jesus, sweet Jesus, xny treasure divine,
Oh ! ivith what rapture I call Thee ail mine;
Brilliant, celestial, =y glory, My sun,
Oh ! that 1 loved Thee, Thou beautiful ene.

3,.-Fountain of sweetners, abyss of delight.
'Robed in thy Splendeur, imniortal and bright
Thou God cf my beart, Oh ! when shall I fiee
Away froni my prison, te slumber in Thee.

The AL.MA*SAC of the League 'of the Sacred Heart, for 1897,15s as
usual full of bright stories, exquisite illustrations, mnusic and verse. >1A

Au effort bas been made this ye.ar to make the ALM3ANA&C a coirplete
report cf the work dette by the Apostleship cf Prayer in the Unîited
States, i 1396. Very few, even of the niembers of this great pieus
organisatien, comprehend the 'vastnesa oi the wcrk for which -it bas,
been founded.

il mong other thitig whicli inak-e the AwusAc indispensable for
e"er Associate cf the League is the conîplete L eague Calendar,-the
list cf the Central Directors cf the Lengue throughont the -%çorld, cf
the varions MNISSFieoaS, and of the publications cf the Leagne.

Many Directors circulate these AzMANA&CS aniong the Associates ini
their parishes

It-canlbe.ohtoined.at thePentral Direction for r; c., by niai!.



Written for:

BY MARY D. MWENS

Despite aunt Honora's prediction. Mfrs. Jordan neither died nor loat
ber reason after lier cbild's death. Fortunately.for tbe business of life
the human beart possesses powers of endurance that are neyer sus-
pected until soineting tbat bas been regarded. ini prospective, as au
unbearable calaniity, bappens and proves bearable enougb, "As tii
day la, sa sball tby strengbt, an. evcry sorrowçizîg gemeration bas
-proved tbe trutb of the prorý .

Outwardly there was but iittle change in Mis. Jordan, save that the
tbings whicb used once ta irritate bier now seenied to Froduce only
weariness,. lu bier hicart she rebelled against the ioss of lier ciiild
aud would not say " Tiîymiii be done,"3 but she never ]et any siga of
t.his appear in lier exterior, and good Mrs. Lester cozigratuiated herseif
upon.tbe %vay in -%vbici bier nliece wvas bearing bier trouble. A veritable
rock c! refuge Nyhere practical assistancew~as needed, tbe aid lady was
yet deficient in those qualities that go ta niake the coniforter. Calin
snd cool by nature, the ebb andi flow of lier own ernatians were sa
light ibat t.hey iniglit ahnost be said neyer ta di:t.unb bier, ard sie w.as
absolutely incapable of cornpreliending lier niece's feelings and wouid
bave had scant synîpathy wvith thein couid tbey have been revealed to
her.

Blut if site Nvas deceived in reg.ird to Mss. Jordan tbere was anotiier
person«vho %vas not, and Iliat was bier neilhbour, Mrls. Hanna.

During the wveeks that succeeded thse baby's death the two wanen
had met frequentely iru the cenietery, wherc it ba3ppeued that they
owned adjoiuiz;g iots, and it was not long before Mrs. Hauna dis-
cavered the fire of rebellion that vwasragingin ber frieud's breast. NVith
thse gentiest aud tenderest synîpatizy se strave ta, iead ber ta better
dispositions, but bier efforts were iu vain.

«,God bad no rigbt ta send nie that cid if He niesur (o takze it
away,"' -,le bad flasbed out one day %çith a spark cf lier aid spirit
wlien Mis. Hanna bad veutured a stronger rentoustrance titan usa,
and after ti.at tbe eider wornan coutented herseif iviti a very few
isards wvhen occasion offered.

One day in tise early part of Decenber-it was ta, be thisa hast visit
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Until sPring-the two women -were cauglit in a storm of r-am and snow
and tboroughly drencbed. They hurried home at once, ana wlîen
they reached Mrs. Hanna's door she said:

Corne on in ;Kate .will have tes ready and a hot drink will do
ya good.1

Numbed %vith, cold as she was, Mrs. Jordan was very glad of the
invitation and followed lier neiglibour i nto the warm sud cosy dining-
room without hesitation.

"I wonder where Kate is, " rernarked Mrs. Hanna, looking into the
kitchen wbere a ketile wvas singing merrily on the stove. « Just come
in here and dry your skzirts at the ovenw~hile I look for ber."

She %vas about to leave the room as slie spolie, another door was
suddeuly *opened from ivitbout and the figure of a youiig girl stood
upon the threshold. She 'vas very prett'. this girl. with fair hair snd
large blue eyes ; but thxe former hung di5hevelled clown ber back, and
the latter içere glazed and swolIer. Asshb altedil îeloorvay sha
begau to r.way to sud fro, sud witb au juarticulate cry Mrs. Hauna
swvept down upon lier and bore lier out of siglit again, cloiog- the door
noisily after hier.

embarrassed snd uncomfortable at baving stuniblet upou tLhe
faxnily akeleton Mrs. Jordan could not iniake up lier mna wbeher to
stay or to go ; and while she %vas still undccided Mrs. Hauna reap-
peared, a look, of sucli utter rnisery upon ber always sad face that the
younger -%,oman forgot lier owu awkwarduess and wvent and put lier
Prim around lier inîpulsively.

"VYonsaw ber?" asked Mrs. Hanna despairiuigly. "God help me!
I don't know -abat to do %%ith ber. lve îried to bide bier shame

froni tbe neiglibours, but I k-noiv people are wvbispering it froin one to
another snd everyone 'aill knowitbcfore long. "iou grieve tlatyour
child is dead," sire exclainied, turning passionately upon Mrs. jor-
dan, " but it la my heayy cross tbat muine la alive. If I could only
know tirt slie %vas s.fe in Heaven as your litle one la. 1 %vould go
barefoot over tbe Nvorld froni sbrine to shie, in tbanksqgiing," and
sire brokze down into s fit of low sob>)Iug tixat made thre heart of the
otber wvoman ache to lis.ten to.

"«Cao nothing be do..e for ber?"I asked Mes. Jordan alter s pause,
'ahen ?dIrs. H-auua's liabitual self coutrol lid begun to reassert ilsel!.

" Notbing,",%was tixe liopelesa auiser. *I b ave had lier lu inebriate
asylunis and under tIhe care of specialists. but ail to no purpose.
WVbere sbe got lier dreadful uppetite for liquor, I dlou't lcuow. Her
father could mot endure tbe siglit o! it and y do mot even kuow wliat
it tastes like. AU I cau do la wvatcb hez ziosely sud kcep mouey ont
e! herlay ; but even these precautions fail sometiuies, as you sce."

" It is very dreadîni for you," nîurmured ?.Irs. Jordan.
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t is my punishuxeut,"1 replied Mrs. H-anua. drawing a heavy sigh.
"tis the curse of a granted prayer. Very ofteu, wheu 1 have seeni

how you rebelled at the loss ofy*our cbjld, 1 have feit teinpted to tell
yOU niy story, but I shrauk froux exposing niy child's degra lation.
Now that youhave seen it wvitlî your owu eyes there is no need for
further coucealuient, and perhaps the story wil ' do you R-ood.

" As in your oivn case. my first four children wvere ail boys audji
longed for a littie daugbter. I used te, envy mothers whb had girls te
talk to and to, lool, to foi syrupatliy as the 3-cars begau to, tell uponl
theux. To have a daugliter who wvould smooth my declin ng years
became a passion wvith me, aud 1 besieged Heaven tili I was heardl,
and Kate wtas boru.

«'How 1 idolized that child ! God forgive mie! she wss more to me
thas my own soni, I think, aud I used to, spend hours hangiug over
lier and planning ont the future. What she wvas to, have, how she
was to, be cducated, sud wvbat wve were to be to one another wheu she
sbould grow,. up. My hnsband p'sed to, laugb at me for miy folly, snd
the only tinie we ever had a quarrel vias one day wiheil be grew
serions over the matter sud warned me that the plans of mortals
sometimes nnacarry.

" When Kate %vas about tvo, years old, ase took very ill. jnst as
your child did. and the doctor we calied in told us as could flot get
beiter. I tbink, I 'weut mad for a while when I heard that. Eveiy
thing becamne a blank Io me, and when I came to myseif again, Katie
was laid out for burial with flowc-is aIl aronnd hier and a waite shroud
covering lier from lier tiny throat te hier feet.

Then I did the illing that bronght God's anger upon me. I turned
thie watclicrs oz. ý of tie rooni aud kuelt doiwn beside my child, sud
took Heaven to witnesa tbat I would net stir froni tlîat spot tili she
iras given back te, nie. Yen sbudder, aud ne %vonder ; it %vas the
creature dcfyiiig the Creator. As I kuelt tiiere, I offéred ail I had in
exchange for nîy chili). Healtli, prosperity, iny otiier childreu, yes,
even my hnsbaid. 1 begged that any cross might be laid upon me
tlîat God vviled-iiny, I diii net care. se tlîat it %ere flot the eue then
oifered me-and 1 was heard. WVhether inY baby %vas dead sud my
i mpions prayer recalled lier te life for my own bitter pnnishmeut, or
that the doctor liad miade a inistalze, 1 dou't know;- but I had hardly
finiished niy terrible prayer %%ben she stirred sud began te cry, sud I
snatched lier te my lîrest sud rushed ont withliber, calling aloud
that slie wvas net dead.1)

Slie coered bier face wvitlî lier bands at this point sud _Mrs. Jordan
abivered slîgbtly. picturing te herself the re,urrectiou of the appa-
rently dead child.

Presently, M~rs. Hanua contiuued . « "Kate get better rspidly sud
waa soon as wvell as evtr, and theu my punislînient hegan. Que by
eue my beys %vere taken fromn me; my husband's affaira became
involvcd. sud %ve lest îiearly ail %ve had saved np; then hie took, ill
sud w-ss au invalid for years before deatix took bum, but net ntil bc
had had the misery ef learning the niaduesa thatws in bis daughter's
blood. At fourteen ycars of ageahie was a drunkard, sud the kueir.
ledge helped te kili hlnî, I ain sure. Whcu lic died, wve %vould, have
been destîtuite, but for my brother, wlîe senda mesa mentlîly allowvance.

'Thnt is my story. 4irs. Jordan. WVliat I have snffercd sud do suifer
every daylIleave yente gucas. On the niRit that your baby took ili
ýaud you made that passionate appeal te HeIaven te, spare bier I weut



down on my knees and begged of God and Bis Mother mot to hear
.you. To bave xnercy on you in spite of yourself and to talke your
cisild home before it could becomne tise crors to von tisat mine bas
Ieen to me. Vou tbink your cLild would neyer have turned out that
way; I see it in your face ; but you dc noi know.

'No princess was ever broughlt up more tenderly or watcbed over
more jealously lest any evil thing should come near bier, than was any

0 ! fyouwo but be satisfiedtbat God knows best. If you

would only try to remember tisat Be sees tise future more plainly than
'we do the passiug moment, you would cast yuurself at His feet snd
tissuk Him for doing Bis loving will in taking your child in ber holy
innocence. Wben you sare tempted again to rebt:l tluuk of wbat befeil
me because I resisted Beaven and then give tisanks that your wild
prayers ivere unheeded.

" Noiv forgive mie if I ask you to leave nie ; I must attend toi y
miserabfe cbild. znit it ivould be Do pleasure to you to remain in tiss
unisappy bouse. trou will Dot tbink me inhospitable Iknow; nor need
1 beg of you to be charitably silent about wvbat you bave seen. your
own good beart -%vili suggest tisat, I amn sure. When ycu tisink of it

saa prayer for me and for ny cbild ;it ia the one way in wvbîcb any-
body cau help me. Listen ! se is calling and 1 must go-to bier."

As sise finisised speaking sise crossed aise room siwîftly sud passed
out, leaving Mrs. Jordan confused sud awve striceniîth. thse rspidity
snd woe of lier story.

How thse latter got.out of the bouse sud reacbed lier own home she
scarcely knew. lier mind was in s wvbir], in thse midat of wbicis one
ides atonc stood out with any disîinctness, and that 'vas tisat she bad
been a very wicked woman without bcbng quite aware of it, and tbat
tise fact had been revealed to bier in a very startliDg and unpleasant
fashion.

ler fi-st impulse was flot ln tise direction of contrition. Sise bad
alwsys prided berseif upon tise devout aide o! bier chai-acter, snd to
be thu 's rudely sin tbat sise vas only a very ordinary sinnes, indeed,
was a littie more thar sise could bear at first, aud sn ie set to work
to find excuses for berseif. Hsppily, bier awaýkenitig had. been too
tisorougis to shlow o! tis, and atter seve.,-l vain attenîps ase gave it
Up and let tbe tide o! humiliation flow in upon bier sout.

Tise e-xperience wvas a sharp one, for tise-pride snd obstinacy of a
life-time had to be uprooîed, but grace did its %vori, well, sud the
thue came wben Aunt Honora was at.last able to rejoice that lier
niece's devotion was no longer a mere inatter of!I burning of lampa
before boly pictures,'" but t'he outiçard sud visible aigu of tise tender-
ness sud nîetkness tisat ebe ivas daily insbibing fromu tise fouatain o!
aIl love sud gentleness. thc moat hunib'e 1-eart u! Jeaus.

To none, more than te> ber busband, was tise change more welcome.
For years hie Iad been figitinig the battie o! life againat heavy odIs
st home aîîd t, road, and had ie not been aman o! firm relIg:ýiusprna.
ciples, it is b-ard to say isow the struggle %vould have tarmuied.
To-day ail tisinga are going wçell -%vith Iiîni and lie ls aissppy sudIproaperous citizen; but theaie is oue tbing lie la flot quite clear ubinut
and that la why his 'wmfe opeuly rejoiced %when ase beard tý.at Mrs.
llanna's only cbild bad been taken ilI o! fever anddied alîerrnceiving
al] tise rites o! the Oh2urcis.

BER L~SSON 9EUR USSON



THE LEÂGUEF AT HOMID
H9ISSON, ON2r.-The Leaguelam pleased tostate, is in a fiorishing

conditior here, and is doing a wonderful good. The parisb is small
and xnostly ail of its members belong to it. On account of the dis-
tance from the church it was utterly impossible for ail ta receive
inonthly, so those belonging to the 3rd degree go xnonthly ; thoae of
the 2nd degree every two xnonths-and those of the ist degree every
three months ;this they do -with scarcely an exceptik>n.

Vours very truly,
J. J. GNÂAJ, P. P.

ST. CASTHARINI!S, DIM. 291tH.--On the evening of December 8th, a
vcry iznposing ceremony took place in St. Catharinies' Church.' Rev.
Father \Vhalen, director of the I.eague, called the Promotera together.
After renewing the act of consecration 'to the Sacred Heart they were
presented w'ith decorated badges to I%çear whea .approaching Holy
Communion. Five new Promoters received cros. Rev. Father
Lynch, of Niagara-on-the-Lake, preached a very cloquent sermon on
devotion to the Sacred Heart, reminding the Promoters of their
duties, particularly of their promise to iiàculcate devotion to the
Blessed blother of God, i'nd especially to lxerlmmaculate Conception.
The services of the evening then closed with Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament.

THE S-CR.ETrAR..
ST. ANDREw's \Vpzst, Dnc. 4.--It is just one yearsince the League

was establihed in our pariali. The fest of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, 1895, will ever be recalled by the faithfnl clients of our Lord's
Sacred Heart as the beginning of their affiliation to the League ; not
that this beautiful devotion was unknown to ourIpeople before, but
on the above mentioned date it was formally established, and with
very satisfactory resuits. Crowds approach the Holy Table every
First Friday. The niost inclement weather cannot danip thtir fer-
vour. 'The Forty Hours' devotion, which took place 'Nov. 29t11.. W83
very largely attended. Indeed, many asked themseives, WVhere did
thc people come fromn? Carrnages sped along the roads froni an early
hour, even before daylight, so cager were their occupants to-spend
more time in adoration of the Sacrcd Host. IHow lovingly must the
Sacred Heart bave looked down on these faithful souls offerixîg thteir
humble prayers when there are sa many, in this cold century, 'who
neyer think of the Heart that-bled-for theni on Calvazy.



TB~ <~AGE A'HOM ~7z
In a material point of view also, our League bas mnade noted ad.

vances. A beautiful statue of St. Joseph and Child wvas purchased by
the P.omoters. Three beautiful silk banners adora our handsome
church on First Fridays. Nor are the people insensible to the many
favours received th'-ough the Sacred Heart. Our Intention Box bears
ample witness of thieir cc>nfiding trust. It is moat consoling and
edifying to, see the lively faith aud siucere devotion of old snd young
to the Il Heart that bas so, loved mnen." May this devotion continue
to flourish in aur beloved St. Audrew's.

Thaz SECREL.TARY.

Ste.er AGFathe ODevl, SFDt . B., c Motra, gavei a ve succesfu
Sper. GN hS' DevlRE, SEEc .J. f.oe, DEC. e 6.-Dirin th essnt fu

mission in the three churches of this parish. ln bis closing address
the good jesuit spoke very beautifully on devotion to, the Sacred
Heart cf Jesus, and la consequence aur Pastor, Rev. F. l. Caruey,
organized, with due ceremouy, a centre of the League la the cburch
cf St. Agnes on the Feast cf ail Saints. W

3
e have 16 Proxuoters, tbree

cf wbom beloag ta the mission rhurch of St. Lawrence de Benton. In
the near future aur Pastor will fox-m a branch ini the mission church
of St. Thomns cf Canterbury. Already wve have 233 Associates, 94 cf
ivhom have taken thec 2nd Degrec, and 33 the 3rd Degree. During
the moath cf Novenîber almost all the. members received Hoiy Com-
munion. 0f the 233 meuibers, 107 are mea. Our League ia going ta
be a great success. It la the only society -we have, and for that reason
ai the people are very mhich takzen up -with it. To-day we had our
first publie Devotions and Benedition.

HÂMXToN.ST.MARV'S CATHUDRA.-The Cathedral Branch cf
the Leagme la la a flourishing coudition,uumberiug inu .l1uearly 2,0oo.

On the Sunday wvithin the Octave cf the Immaculate Conception the
Promoters solemnly renewed their act of Consecration la the pre-
sence cf a large congregation, and at the saine tume twelve new Pro.
moters received crosses and diplomas. The ceremony waa perfornxed
by His Lordship Bishop Dowvling, who, lu an eloquent discourse, ex-
pressed his joy at the growth cf the League, not only la the Cathedral
parish, but also throughout the entire diocese. It was bis earnest
desire to see ever-y meraber cf the pariali enlisted iu iL HIe also prais-
ed the good work doue by the Director, Father Mahouey, aud by the
Promoters. Ris Lordship was delighted to know that every member
cf the League received THz MESSENGER, wbich la a powerîul -

antidote to the immoral literature floodlug the country.
The shrine cf the Sacred Heart was beautifully decorated for the

occasion.
TisE SitcruiAy.
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THKANKrSGIVINGS
For favonra recelved fram the Sacred fleait, Pubiislied ia fulfilmeOnt cf

Droisêsmade.'
ArXAND1tTrA, ONT.-A Promoter, for several favours, obtained for

a family. A Promloter, for a, special favour. A. Promoter, foi a
situation. Au, Associate, for employement. Three Associates, for
favours.

AMHSRRSTaIUItG.-POr inany spiritual and temporal favours, after
praying to, the B. V., St. J. and t3t. Anthony. A Mlember, for a-tem-
poral favourafiermaking a novena. For two good sftuations obtained
alLer praying to, the B. V., St. J. and.St. Anthony.

ANTIGONISH.-A Meinhér, for several favours received during the
moith of December.

ARNýPE.ioR, OiN.-A Mýeinber, for a great favour received, in Octo.
ber. For relief froni severe pain. A Protuoter, for several temporal
favours. For recovery froni a severe iliness, after praying to the S.H1.
A Promoter, for twvo temporal favours, alter promiaing prayers for te
Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for a great favour received in Oc-
tober, after promising a ma&? and Stations of the Cross for the Souls
in Purgatory. A Promoter, for five favoura obtaîned in Jue by
praying to the B. V. and receiving Holy Communion. A Member,
for te cure of a severe pain, by aplying the Badge and praying to tie
B. V., A M~ember, for a son'a delivery from temptation to drink and
for a complete change of conduct.

BAaRuaE.-A Mlenber, for several favours alter praying to the Souls
in Purgatory. A Mîember, for à spiritual favour. A Member, for a
great niany favours, by praying to the Souls in Pargatory. For two,
great favours, after praying to St. Authony.-

BATHURST, N. B.-For several special favours, trongli the interces-
sion of St Anthiony.

BATHUSTS VILLAGE.-A Promoter, for two temporal favours. An
Associate, for the cure of sore throat, after praying to the Canadian
Martyrs. For othcr favours received.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A Mlember, for a spiritual favour received,
throngh the intercession of thse Souls in Purgatory.

CAItAçolazT, N. fl.-A Pronsoter, for several special temporal favonra,
after pr èyiîîg to St. J. andl the Holy Sonis.

CHtAT EAU, ONT.- A Promoter, for a child's recovery from. a long
and serions sickuesa, alter prayi-,g to tlfe B. V. and St. Anthony.

C&LGAN, ON2T.-A Alember, for a great favour. A Member, for a
spiritual and temporal favour, after ha'ing a mass said for the Sonis
in .E'rgatory.

.COLLINGWOoD.-A Pronioter, -for a position. A Member, for a tem-
poral favour. For te recovery of one sîck. For the conversîgn.of two
persons. For one temporal favour.

CORNVAL, ONT.-For a very successfni terruination of a temporal
difficnlty, alter novenas of the Way of the Cross and masses for te
Souls in Purgatory. For a great favour, titrougit the intercession of
the B. V.
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1)'IA.Frthe -coliversiôn Of a dear brother. For three spiri-
tuial -id two temrporal favours, tbrorrgl the intercession of 0. L. of
sorroiw.

F"ZIAY, ONT. -A Meruber, for several favours, after a novena to
tlie S I-1. aird a muass said for the Souls in Purgatory.

G ioitci.:,owN, P. E. 1.-F or favrours, after praying to St. Vincent.
GoDERicir.-A r4euber, for a favour, through the intercession of

tihe B. V.
GV1P.AProuroter for a favour. A Promoter, for a favour, after

rrrakirrg a novena for the Souis in Purgatory. For favours, after pray-
ing to St. J. For.a favour, tlrrough the intercession of St. J. and St.
Anithony. A Proriroter, for the conversion aird hxappy death of a
niotiier, alter the prayers of tire League had.been asked and masses
said for the Souls in Purgatory.T

HAI.wA.-Pora very great favour, alter making a novena to the
Sortis in Purgatory. For a favour, tbrough the intercession of the B.V.,
St. J. audl St. A nthony. For aneans to pay debts. A yonng girl, for
lier recover -v frour disease of tire brain, alter prayer and applyilig thre
Badge. For recovery fromn a bodiiy trouble by wearing the Badge
and pray i ug to O. L. For thre cure of a very bad chilblaiis, after apply-
iiig tire Badge. For thre cure of a sore tirroat. For the recovery of
'.niisCioUsireSs cf a s;ick, person long eporrgh to make a good confes-

Iltnir.'oN.-Ai Associate, for a great grace, alter fervent prayers
"cie offerei Io tire S. Hl. and thre B. V. A Meurber, for a favour

receivud. For enrrploytrîenît, alter prayers f0 St. Anthony.
I.TISONT.-A Proinioter, for mny favours, tirrorîgh thre iii-

turcessiori of tire B. V. and St. J.. after saying the beads three limues
.,iid .ýoiir1g to Cviiiririunriojirfor tire Souls iii Purgatory. A Meurber, for

ltisto pay deirs. For a great temiporal favorîr. For tire grace of a
<iiildet f crie of tire ,%eirbers. For a special favour, alter pray-

rg to tire B. V., St. J., St. An anrd the Souis iii Purgatory. A Pro-
iienrt-r, for îinaiiy s.pirituial anrd temrporal favours.

iCEt OLI,(NT.-Arr A-sociste, for tire perfect cure of a girl
afilicteil fromr >ir iufancy wvith epileptie fits, by usirrg tire %vater frour

St .nit -drriu.e. A Proiroter, for a speady recovery, alter pro-
iiiisiirrg to receive IIoiy Comurninon for tire Souls in Purgatory. A
i>rririter, for a favoir, tirougi tire intercession to St. Autirony and
,St. Anr. Au Associate. for a favorîr.

KiN";sToN.-A Catiiolie family, for thre conversion to tire faitir of a
liw1siaud aud fatirer, iich conversion Nvas asked, tîirougle to tire iii-
wrcessioii of tire B. V., St. J., St Arîn sud tIre Canadian Martyrs.

Lwrnnairci., .Aî.ni1- T..-A Mexnber, for tire wiruing ofa iaw suit,
aiter a ; oniise of a inass of tiiaksgiving.

l.cNiONr>-, ONT. A Meuier, for a temporal favour. A Mâember, for
lui tc-iulji.a favonrrs. A Proioter, for two special favonirs, alter
hav~iirg pronisedl masses. A Member, for empioynren obtaiired by a
ii<tier. A Meiefor tihe returu of a brother to tire p;r-4ctic-e of bis
relîriu. alter niarry yearq nieglect, tirrougir prayers and masses for tihe
:ý)1SIils i Iurgatory.

MAIDTONr.-AnAssociate, fortire cure of a very se-;ere headache
.rftur applirrg tbe Badge and saying tire Thirty Days' Frayer. A
Pr(îuioter, for thse recovery of a lost article. A Promoter, for having
ulitaiued, through the prayers o! thre Leagne, the conversion of a
linsband and wife who Laed neglected tire sacranietits ýo %nany yeare,

1
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Miniïirro,.-Itor better health for i dear inother. For a broter'a
receiving the sacrainents, through prayera to the B.V. A Member, for
a spiritual favour, through the intercession of St. Anthony. For the
cure of inteniperance, after a promise to say certain p rayera and
receive Holy Communion. A Promoter, for a spiritual favour for a
father.

MONTREIA.-Por a child being freed from a serious affliction flot
having hail an attack for over a year. For a special temporal favour
and employaient, through the intercession of the B. V., St. J. and St.
Anthony.

NitwCAsLtz, N. B.-Two Associates, for favours. A Promoter, for
many special favours.

NoRTEH XVxLLsToii, VT.-A Meinher, for three very special tem-
poral favours granted to, three s..ters, through the intercession of the
B. V., St. J. aud St Ann. For a great favour for a hushand, after
sayin.g the litany of St. Ann, and niaking novenas. Far a loat article
founa. For severai very great favours received in time of great need.
For strength to bear a long journey, though at the time very wealc,
aftersaying the Rosary and other p rayera. For many favoura. For
grreat help obtainied for a inother, after novenas and prayers. For help
obtained -for dear frienda.

OAxVmLtn, O=.I-For a great favour. A Member, for a safe journey,
and another temporal favour, through the intercession of St S., St.
Anthony and St. Francis Xavier and by promising to, have masses said
for the Soula in Purgatory. A Mlember, for a favonr, through the
intercession of St. Anthony. For a favour, through the intercesion
of the B V. and St. J.

ORxzr.LA.-A Promoter, for several favours. For a temporal favour.
A Promoter, for a great favour. Two Associates, for temporal favours.
For the cure of a child's sore throat after -- plying the Badge. For
the cure of a child'a sore-ear.

0TrÂA.- For work, that turneàl out successful. A Member, for
health restored. A Promoter, for relief froni tootbache, through the
intercession of the B. V.

PizNxTANGuisHENz.-AX Associate, for spiritual fayours obtained
on niaking & novena to the S. H.

FORT Ca"nzT-A Member, for the cure of a severe pain in the head,
after making a novena to the Souls in Purgatory.

PIcr.-A Member, for a very great favour obtained througai
prayer.

QUEaEc.-A Promoter, for very special favours. A Member, for a
temporal favour, throngh the intercession of the Souls in Purgatory
A Member, for many temporal favours. An Associate, for a final
and peaceful settiement of an important bnsiness matter. A Promoter.
for relief from severe pain, after applying the Badge. For employment
for a young man. A Promoter, for a special temporal favour, through
the intercession of St. Anthony. For many favours. through the inter-
cession of 0. L. of P. Help. An Associate, for several favoura. A
Promoter, for a special favour. A Member, for a good situation. For
good news from absent frienda. A Promoter, for many spiritual and
temporal favoura.

READ, ONT.4-A Member, for a very special temporal favour, after
continued prayers to the B. V., St. Au and the S. H.

RuNrREzw.-A Member, for a great naany favours. For a biusbancl

- w



Ritvm RoAn Dovi, ON£.-For recovery front sickness, after a
novena li hanour of the S. H-. and havlng a mass said for the Souls
lxxPurgatory. A Member, for twa great favour.

ST. AGATaA.-For the cure of a husband of a dangerous disease
last winter, after mnking the Nine Pridays.

STr. ANDRiw's WESGT.-A Promoter, for several special favours. A
Promoter, for a very great temporal favour, af ter praying ta St. J. and
the Souls in Purgatorv. For two temporal favours. A Member, for
health restored. A Promoter, for a special favaur. A Promoter, for
a very great temporal favour, by having a mass said for the Souls in
Purgatory. For the cure of sore throat by applyirng the Badge. A
Member, for two temporal favours. For a temporal favour. A Member.
for a special spiritual favour obtained. A Member, for four favours,
after rayiug ta the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for the conversion
of a frend ta the Falth, after making a novena ta the B. V.

ST. CATEÂiNaS. - A Member, for twa great favours, through
prayers ta the Souls in Purgatory.

ST. joskz, N. B.-Four, for employment. Qne, for getting work,
after makzing Stations five tinies for the Souls lu Pnrgatory. One, for
recavery of bealth. Qne, for getting a youug husbaud ta take the
pledge. One huudred and eighty four, for many spiritual and tem-
poral favours

ST. MARY',s ONT.- A Member, for a temporal favour, through
p ayers for the Souls lu Purgatory. A Member, for favours. A Promnoter,

for a brother's successe
ST. TROmAS, Omr.-A Member, for a great spiritual favour oh-

tained, through the B. V.
SÂNmwica, ONT.-A Promoter, for a brother's recovery; fromt a

severe illness.
SLnTH's FÂLIs.-Two Pupils. for successful examuinations, after

praying ta the B. V. and St. J., and having a mass said for that inten-
tion.

Tnotor.D-A Promoter, for three temporal favours, through the
intercession of the Souls lu Purgatary. A Promoter, for twa speciai
favours. For a favour received sanie time aga. For a favour, after
promising a novena. A Promoter, for recovering a lost axticle. For
a brother going ta his duty, after having a mass said for the Souls iu
Purgatary.

ToRoNTco.-For temporal favours, through the intercession of the
B. V. A Promoter, for two great temporal favours received through
prayera tathe S. H. A Promoter, for a great favour obtained,through
p rayera ta the B. V., St. Aun and the Guardian Ange]. Au Assaciate,
for a favour.

TOTTBCNEAM -A Pember, for favours. For successfully passing
an examination. For a great temporal favour.

WÂItsCwoRT.-Far severai favours. eor two special, through the
intercession of St. J.

URGUNTr RxiQusTs, for favoura, batha s]pirituaI and tempororal, have
been received fram: Aniherstburg, Antsgouish, Caledoziia, Chicago,
Ill.,Collingwood, Dundas, Dwyer Hill, Fredericton, Glen Robert-
ion, Grand Falls, N. B., Guysborough, Hamuilton, Hastings, Kearney,
Kingstonu. indsay, Landau, Marysville, Melbourne, P. Q., Mont-
reai, North Willhston, Vt., Oakville, Ottawa, Park 11iU, Pkuton,
Prtstosà, Quebee, St. Agatha, P. Q., Tereuto.
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APOSTLESBIP OP PRAYXI



INTRNTIONS,.FOR EEBRUARY

l0Ud1WYDEt) 1<> TUie. PRAYERS OitrH TIHIOLV LltEAGtX 1UV
CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

L-X.St. gnctazjBî' JetI. Ali
forJesus. Z1,658 Tkanhsgiviags
a.-TU.-Pariflcation B. V. M. at.bt.

xrt. ut.rt. Spirit of sacrifice. 23,"423
lu affliction.

Dtparted.
4.-T.-S,.Àdrew orsnj.Bp. lit.

Patiecein triais. &,%,616 Special Inten-
tious.

.- -Si. Agatl. V. M. at. st.
Rensett the ittr. 1,S5uinuiiuitics.
6.-S.--St. Titas, Dit. C. Unsclfich.

7.-Sw-$t. Roîrnuald, at.gt.rt. Pray
foar Mi&sionai The Asc,.ociates.

8.-X.-St. JTohn de Mathsa. F. 1'ray
for qiuner. 17,t>16 Faaaplîaynacnt atntl

9.-Ttt-l!st. Cyril ter Alcx:anîlri. it.
If. Pry *-,ulrcs 2,~ Ctcry.

Io.-W. - Si. Shl~lr.V ia

s:-V-aa LAîtixtir Lnuts.ti

Ca-. t hiItrile tic Ilirci, V.

oosciliatitss

msg pr4yer. ni,231 Spiritual Favbrota

tX- BB. Machailo, S. J.. anad
Consei., XM. Mortification. e-1.551 Teim.
î'oral Favours.

26.-Tu.-Prayer of 0ur lord. bit.
Confidence in God. 13,-1,2 Conversions
to the Fitb.

X7.-'W. - St. Sylvinus. Bia. Trust
tiod's mcrcy. 19.006 youths.

x8.-Tb-St. Simeon, Bip. 'M. ht.
Slifrer chterfally. 4-651 S1ciools.

-S.GAbinust Bp M fc.
J'Mx tioa. 17.-E6Sick.

20-.-t uclicsitL-, 111a. 1tray fier

2L.-S.-Bl.icoariIo S J., X.
ForgeI rself. 5#1) Quilds, Socicties

2:t.-X. - St. 1'ctc.,- s clair lit Ali
sieds. l'ra> for)i'îs sNl'icc.

23.-TI. - '.î~st,, u stJi Luize.

24.-W.- St.MalibAs. p. lai.

as-Ts.S. larret, lit Çç'rt..1as.

2,-r. tt t 'tr ut Iwi 1ai:ia li:ti, r.

*27.-S. -St. 1omitadcr. Dit. Sorrue

W7,îaa tiar .Ç,,laaatv j, it,afrrrcf, theaa1~~ay.'r -(lm) rua(r,....w.
#Diot 4ef tAc 1"a> I)'pl'r. t

l- Inltd.; a - lai Lire; L.-2a,'1 1)frear; 17 ofaa.d Roanaur and
Roman t4rcàcofrtmifv; h...Holy R',wr: »N-JJriç ,t Mra; je 1'roan.cra; r

goursi &dnlittv; 4a=o,2 nit iîp1. V.

Aasoa mow gemi 10 dmi laduleem for each action offsred for tb"e


